Genome-wide screening of Saccharomyces cerevisiae deletion mutants reveals cellular processes required for tolerance to the cell wall antagonist calcofluor white.
We screened a haploid library of Saccharomyces cerevisiae single-gene deletion mutants to identify nonessential genes associated with increased sensitivity to or resistance against the cell wall antagonist calcofluor white. Through a genome-wide screen, we isolated 537 strains that had an altered growth rate relative to wild type, of which 485 showed increased sensitivity and 52 showed increased resistance to calcofluor white. The MAPK signaling pathway, N-glycan biosynthesis, endocytosis, vacuole acidification, autophagy, and the sulfur relay system were identified as being associated with calcofluor white sensitivity. Resistance genes were mainly involved in chitin metabolism and the RIM101 pathway or encoded several components of the ESCRT complexes or related to cysteine and methionine metabolism and RNA degradation. Further investigation indicated a clear global response network that S. cerevisiae relies on in the presence of the cell wall antagonist calcofluor white, which may help us to understand fungal cell wall remodeling and the mechanisms of toxicity of calcofluor white with respect to eukaryotic cells.